Bay County Public Safety

800-MHz Trunked System
Motorola Type II system
System frequencies:
856.7375, 856.7625, 857.2625, 857.7375, 857.7675, 858.2625*, 858.7375, 858.7625*, 859.2625*,
859.7375, 859.7625*, 860.7375
(* indicates control channels)
System ID: 6D3E

Talkgroups:
48 Bay County Sheriff's Office Field Services Channel 1 Dispatch
80 Bay County Sheriff's Office teletype Channel 3
112 Bay County Sheriff's Office Channel 4
144 Bay County Sheriff's Office prisoner transportation
160 Bay County Sheriff's Office
176 Bay County Sheriff's Office municipal
240 Bay County Sheriff's Office Tac 1
272 Bay County Sheriff's Office Tac 2 private
304 Bay County Sheriff's Office
336 Bay County Sheriff's Office warrants
368 Bay County Sheriff's Office
400 Bay County Sheriff's Office
432 Bay County Sheriff's Office
496 Bay County Sheriff's Office school resource deputies
560 Bay County Sheriff's Office
656 Bay County Sheriff's Office
784 Bay County Sheriff's Office
816 Bay County Sheriff's Office Field Services Channel 2
848 Bay County Sheriff's Office Field Services Channel 3
2096 Operations
10352 Fire Operations
10384 Operations – “Headquarters”
10416 Bay County Volunteer Fire Departments
10448 Springfield fire
10896 Bay County Animal Control (Channel A)
11008 Operations
14864 Operations
Bay County conventional public safety:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151.835</td>
<td>127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.845R</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.040</td>
<td>179.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.130</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.235</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.740R</td>
<td>203.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.755</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.115</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.430BM</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.820</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.925</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.925R</td>
<td>151.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.130</td>
<td>131.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.125R</td>
<td>179.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.375R</td>
<td>127.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.4125R</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.800R</td>
<td>203.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.950R</td>
<td>218.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.1125R</td>
<td>203.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.175R</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.375R</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.550R</td>
<td>156.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461.500R</td>
<td>77.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462.125R</td>
<td>123.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2467.5625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bay County fire stations

- Panama City Fire Department:
  - Station 1: 600 E. Business Highway 98
  - Station 2: 2001 Beck Ave.
  - Station 3: 2103 E. Sixth St.
  - Station 4: 211 W. 19th St.
  - Station 5: 629 Jackson Way

- Panama City Beach Fire Department:
Station 1 17121 Panama City Beach Parkway
Station 2 10015 Middle Beach Road

Other city fire departments:
Callaway - 6601 E. Highway 22
Lynn Haven - 1412 Pennsylvania Ave.
Mexico Beach
Parker - 1003 W. Park St.
Springfield - 3726 E. Third St.
Tyndall AFB - 325th CSG. DEF. STOP 42

Bay County volunteer fire departments:
District 1 Thomas Drive VFD, 2928 Holiday Drive
District 4 West End VFD, 20512 Panama City Beach Parkway
District 6 West Bay VFD, 6224 Laird Park Circle
District 7 Northwest Side VFD, 2311 Michigan Ave.
District 8 Southport VFD, 2115 Highway 2321
District 9 Sand Hills VFD, 12711 Highway 77
District 10 Green Hills-Fountain VFD, 1782 Center Drive
District 11 Bear Creek-Youngstown VFD, 11711 Highway 231
District 12 Bayou George VFD, 9041 Highway 2301
District 14 Hiland Park VFD, 2801 Lafayette Road

Bay County signal codes

Bay County sheriff’s office:
Signal 0 Armed
Signal 1 Drunken driver
Signal 2 Drunken pedestrian
Signal 3 Hit and run
Signal 4 Accident
Signal 5 Murder
Signal 6 Escaped prisoner
Signal 7 Dead person
Signal 8 Missing person
Signal 9 Stolen tag
Signal 10 Stolen vehicle
Signal 11 Abandoned vehicle
Signal 12 Reckless driver
Signal 13 Suspicious person or vehicle
Signal 14 Information
Signal 15 Special detail
Signal 16 Highway obstruction
Signal 17 Contact message
Signal 18 Felony
Signal 19 Misdemeanor
Signal 20 Mentally ill person
Signal 21 Break and enter
Signal 22           Disturbance
Signal 23           Pedestrian hitcher
Signal 24           Robbery
Signal 25           Fire/arson
Signal 26           Drowning
Signal 27           Prowler
Signal 28           Riot
Signal 29           Personal aid
Signal 30           Bomb threat
Signal 31           Drug case
Signal 32           Theft
Signal 33           Assault/battery
Signal 34           Suicide
Signal 35           Shooting
Signal 36           Stabbing
Signal 37           Sex offense
Signal 38           Criminal mischief
Signal 39           Indecent exposure
Signal 40           Plane crash
Signal 41           Alarm
Signal 42           Trespass/unwanted guest
Signal 43           Civil
Signal 44           Juvenile
Signal 45           Animal
Signal 46           Sick and injured
Signal 47           Aid other agency
Signal 48           NCIC/FCIC/Local hit
Signal 49           Officer in trouble
Signal 50           Hostage/kidnapping
Signal 51           Obscene phone call
Signal 52           Discharge firearm
Signal 53           Checking building
Signal 54           Assist citizen
Signal 55           Back-up
Signal 56           Noise complaint
Signal 57           Fireworks
Signal 58           Other offense
Signal 59           Other agency case
Signal 60           Traffic stop
Signal 61           Recovered property
Signal 62           Lost property
Signal 63           Harassment/threats
Signal 65           Unverified 911 call
Signal 66           Stalking
Signal 67           Domestic violence
Signal 68           Forgery/fraud/PWC
Signal 69           Littering
Signal 70           Hazmat
Signal 71     Electric line down  
Signal 72     Surf check         
Signal 73     Gas leak           
Signal 74     Helicopter traffic  
Signal 75     Beach ordinance    
Signal 76     Family Crisis Unit  
Signal 77     Welfare check      
Signal 80     Arrest activity/inmate  
Signal 81     Arrest activity/felony  
Signal 82     Arrest activity/misdemeanor  
Signal 83     Arrest activity/other agency  
Signal 90     Delayed action

Panama City police:
Signal 21     Burglary          
Signal 24     Armed robbery    
Signal 29     Larceny           
Signal 30     Sex assault       
Signal 31     Animal problem    
Signal 32     Alarm             
Signal 33     Destroy property  
Signal 34     Drugs             
Signal 35     Bomb threat       
Signal 36     Suicide           
Signal 37     Lost and found    
Signal 38     Miscellaneous     
Signal 39     Discharge weapon  
Signal 40     Open door         
Signal 41     Security check    
Signal 42     Assault           
Signal 43     Battery           
Signal 44     Disabled vehicle  
Signal 45     Threat/obscene    
Signal 46     Civil problem     
Signal 47     Indecent exposure  
Signal 48     Trespasser        
Signal 49     Forgery           
Signal 50     Resisting arrest  
Signal 51     Sick/injured (A=AIDS)  
Signal 52     Vandalism         
Signal 53     Soliciting        
Signal 54     Defraud           
Signal 55     Arson             
Signal 56     Escort            
Signal 57     Counterfeit       
Signal 58     Gambling          
Signal 59     False 911 call    
Signal 60     Personal message
Signal 99           Wanted person or vehicle

Bay County 10-codes

Bay County sheriff’s office:
10-1  Receiving poorly
10-2  Receiving well
10-3  Stop transmitting
10-4  OK
10-5  Relay to _____
10-6  Busy
10-7  Out of service
10-8  In service
10-9  Repeat message
10-10 Out of service/sub to call
10-11 Dispatch to rapidly
10-12 Visitor present
10-13 Weather/road conditions
10-14 Convoy or escort
10-15 Prisoner in custody
10-16 Pick up prisoner at _____
10-17 Conduct investigation
10-18 Complete assignment fast
10-19 Return to station
10-20 Location
10-21 Call station by landline
10-22 Disregard
10-23 Standby
10-24 Trouble – send help
10-25 Make contact with _____
10-26 Message received
10-27 No answer to number
10-28 Check registration
10-29 Check wants and warrants
10-30 Against rules and regulations
10-31 In pursuit
10-32 Is Breathalyzer available?
10-33 Emergency traffic
10-34 Break/trouble at jail
10-35 Confidential info
10-36 Correct time
10-37 Operator on duty
10-38 Block roads at _____
10-39 Message delivered
10-41 In possession of _____
10-42 Out of service/at home
10-43 Information
10-44 Pick up paper at _____


10-45  Phone ____ at ____
10-46  Urgent
10-47  Need emergency radio repair
10-48  End of message receive
10-49  Serving warrants
10-50  Stopping vehicle
10-51  En route to ____
10-52  Estimated time of arrival
10-53  Coming to the station
10-54  Negative
10-55  Car calling to car
10-56  Meet ____ at ____
10-57  Deliver prisoner to jail
10-58  Vehicle service
10-59  Report writing
10-60  Briefing
10-61  Open gate, door or window
10-62  Miscellaneous officer traffic
10-63  Can you copy?
10-64  Cancel
10-65  Serving civil process
10-66  Need legal advice
10-67  Send wrecker
10-68  Send ambulance
10-69  Follow-up investigation
10-70  Everything under control
10-71  Starting duty
10-72  Ending duty
10-73  Where can be reached?
10-74  Meal break
10-75  Security check
10-76  Pick up subject
10-77  Subject present
10-78  Arrived at scene
10-79  Completed assignment
10-80  ALERT – Keep in touch
10-81  Visitor present end
10-82  Change deputy status

Panama City police:
10-27  Pick up
10-31  Case number and times
10-34  Go to channel ____
10-40  Back up/assist
10-88  Give phone number
10-95  Meal time
10-99  New meal time
Bay County Sheriff report codes

1 See report
2 No report required
3 Unfounded
4 Gone on arrival (GOA)
5 No such address
6 Field int. card
7 No victim/no witness
8 No action taken
9 Advised subject
10 Condition corrected
11 TOT/investigations
12 TOT/other agency
13 Supplemental report
14 Extra patrol
15 Arrest made
16 Trespass warning

Panama City Police disposition codes

1 Gone on arrival (GOA)
2 No action taken
3 Civil problem
4 Civil problem
5 Incident report
6 Supplemental report
7 Accident report
8 Citation
9 Alarm report
10 Walking/teleserve

Walton County Public Safety

(Note: South Walton fire serves Sandestin, Santa Rosa Beach, Blue Mountain Beach, Grayton Beach, Watercolor, Seaside, Seagrove, Seacrest, Rosemary Beach)

153.890M 146.2 South Walton fire (input to 154.250R)
154.085R 103.5 Fire and ambulance dispatch
154.190 162.2 Defuniak Springs fire
154.250R 146.2 South Walton fire (input 153.890M) dispatch and operations
155.295R 103.5 Liberty Fire Department, DuFuniak Springs
155.715 186.2 DeFuniak Springs
158.775R 100.0 County Emergency Management

453.375R 127.3 County school buses
460.025R 186.2 Defuniak Springs police
460.050R 186.2 Sheriff’s office - North
460.200R 186.2 Sheriff’s office – South (input 465.200M 162.2)
Okaloosa County Public Safety

151.040R  156.7  East Niceville Fire District dispatch (input 153.830)
153.830M  156.7  East Niceville Fire District input to 151.040R
154.265   Fire units to Lifeflight and AirHeart helicopters
154.355M  146.2  East Niceville Fire District
154.725R  186.2  Fire and ambulance dispatch - North
154.860R  186.2  Fire and ambulance dispatch – South - “Okaloosa”
154.965   D047  Crestview fire
155.760R  186.2  Niceville public works, trash trucks (300-series unit numbers)

453.2875  000  County utility telemetry
453.775R  156.7  Crestview police
453.875R  186.2  Fort Walton Beach police F2
458.2875  000  County utility telemetry

460.075R  186.2  Fort Walton Beach police F1
460.275R  Sheriff’s office – E – statewide mutual aid
460.300R  186.2  Sheriff’s office dispatch - North
460.325R  186.2  Niceville police
460.375R  203.5  Crestview police
460.450M  186.2  Fort Walton Beach police F3 tactical
460.475R  186.2  Sheriff’s office (linked to 460.525R 186.2) dispatch – South (Destin police on here)
460.500M  186.2  Fort Walton Beach police F4 tactical
460.525R  186.2  Sheriff’s office (linked to 460.475R 186.2) – Tac 2 (info)
462.950R  156.7  EMS dispatch – North and South (MED-9) (“MedCom 4”)
462.975R  110.9  EMS to Sacred Heart Hospital, Destin
463.025R  156.7  EMS to Fort Walton Beach Medical Center and Twin Cities Hospital (mobiles on 468.025)
463.075B  EMS to Eglin Regional Medical Center (mobiles on 468.075)
463.100B  EMS to North Okaloosa County Hospital (mobiles on 468.100)

Okaloosa County sheriff’s 10-codes:

10-1  Receiving poorly
10-2  Receiving well
10-3  Stop transmitting
10-4  OK
10-5  Relay to ______
10-6  Busy
10-7  Out of service
10-8  In service
10-9  Repeat
10-10 Temporarily out of service; subject to call
10-11 Talking too rapidly
Visitor present
Weather/road conditions
Convoy or escort
Prisoner in custody
Pickup/transport prisoner
Investigation
Respond with lights and siren; complete assignment quickly
Do not use lights and siren
Return to station
Location
Call station by telephone
Disregard
Stand by
Trouble-send help!
Make contact
Message received
Vehicle registration
Check for wants and warrants
Against regulations
In pursuit
Intoxilizer (Breathalyzer) operator
Emergency traffic
Trouble at jail
Confidential
Current time
Dispatcher or operator
Set up roadblock
Message delivered
In possession of __
Home
Traffic for ___
Pick up paper work
Call by telephone
Urgent
Radio repair needed
End of message; did you receive?
Serving warrant
Traffic stop
En route
Estimated time of arrival
Coming to office
Negative
Car calling to car
Meet me at __
Can you copy?
Cancel
Serving
Need legal advice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-70</td>
<td>Send tow truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-71</td>
<td>Send ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-86</td>
<td>Begin shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-87</td>
<td>End shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-88</td>
<td>Telephone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-91</td>
<td>Pick up subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-95</td>
<td>Subject or suspect present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-97</td>
<td>Arrived at scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-98</td>
<td>Completed task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-99</td>
<td>Not receiving signal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Link to Okaloosa County sheriff’s deputies disposition codes:**

**Other Panhandle (and unknown) Public Safety**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151.250</td>
<td>118.8 Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.265</td>
<td>118.8 Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.935</td>
<td>100.0 Ensley fire, Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.160R</td>
<td>179.9 Santa Rosa County fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.430</td>
<td>118.8 Pensacola fire dispatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.680</td>
<td>186.2 Carriers heard in Okaloosa County (former Florida Highway Patrol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.860R</td>
<td>123.0 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.875R</td>
<td>173.8 Madison County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.130R</td>
<td>118.8 Santa Rosa County animal control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.160</td>
<td>88.5 Santa Rosa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.250R</td>
<td>94.8 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.415</td>
<td>167.9 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.430P</td>
<td>000 Santa Rosa County alphanumeric paging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.490R</td>
<td>186.2 State of Florida, Navarre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.595R</td>
<td>127.3 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.610R</td>
<td>D315 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.655R</td>
<td>103.5 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.790R</td>
<td>D311 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.820</td>
<td>203.5 Escambia County (police)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.210</td>
<td>146.2 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.210</td>
<td>162.2 Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159.150R</td>
<td>D162 Escambia County?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159.150P</td>
<td>000 Escambia County paging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.050R</td>
<td>186.2 Pensacola or Panama City?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.200R</td>
<td>D032 Escambia County Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.275R</td>
<td>123.0 Escambia County or State of Florida, Panama City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.375R</td>
<td>179.9 Santa Rosa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.575R</td>
<td>146.2 Escambia County or Bay County?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.600R</td>
<td>D074 Unknown public works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.675R</td>
<td>203.5 Santa Rosa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.725R</td>
<td>D031 Escambia County police Channel 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington County public works
Unknown
Santa Rosa County

Escambia County
Washington County sheriff’s office
Leon County sheriff’s office (Tallahassee)
Unknown heard in Panama City Beach
Santa Rosa County sheriff primary
Unknown heard in Panama City Beach
Holmes County sheriff
Gulf County sheriff
Jackson County or Escambia County?
EMS
Unknown EMS operations (Medic 1, EMS1, Medic 5, Reserve 14)
Unknown EMS operations – Destin area?

Trunked control channel
Unknown carrier
Encrypted
Digital

Nearby Southern Alabama Public Safety

Florala AL police
Covington County AL sheriff (Andalusia AL)

Military land mobile

Naval Surface Warfare Center
(formerly Naval Coastal System Center), Panama City

Motorola Type II Smartnet system
System frequencies:
140.5000*, 140.6250, 141.0000*, 141.9750*, 142.7500
(* indicates control channel)

Tyndall Air Force Base
Panama City

Motorola Type II Smartnet system
System frequencies:
406.5500, 407.3500, 407.4750, 408.1500, 408.5750, 409.5000, 410.2250

New Motorola Type II trunked system
System ID: A81O
**Eglin Air Force Base**
Destin-Niceville-Crestview-Fort Walton Beach

- New APCO-25 digital trunked systems (apparently there may be as many as four systems up now)
- 9600 baud
- System IDs seen on 386.425: BEE00, SY14C, T0103

- Site 1
- Frequencies: 406.7500*, 407.5500*, 408.0500, 409.9500
- Base: 406.350 MHz
- Offset: 25 kHz
- Talkgroups:
  - 2288 Operations
  - 2384 Military police
  - 2608 Operations
  - 4736 Operations
  - 7360 Operations

- Site 2
- Frequencies: 406.3500*, 407.1500*, 407.9500
- Base: 406.350 MHz
- Offset: 25 kHz
- Talkgroups:
  - 48944 Maintenance
  - 49008 Unknown
  - 53648 Plumbers
  - 53616 Military police ("Eglin police")

- Site 3
- Base: 406.000 MHz
- Offset: 25 kHz
- Talkgroups:
  - 48944 Maintenance
  - 49008 Unknown
  - 53648 Plumbers
  - 53616 Military police ("Eglin police")

- Site 4
- Base: 406.000 MHz
- Offset: 25 kHz
Eglin AFB land mobile operations:
141.200  000  Wideband signal heard
142.225  000  Operations
410.1625  APCO-25 digital voice

U.S. Coast Guard
157.100  000  Channel 22 notice to mariners from Mobile AL Group

U.S. Coast Guard Base, Destin
157.150  Operations

Unknown military land mobile frequencies:
137.715  Buzzing carriers
138.010  Trunked system control
138.315  Trunked system control
138.325P  Paging
138.875  Telemetry
139.140  Steady fast pulsing
139.7875  Trunked system control
139.9375  Trunked system control
140.515  Trunked system control
140.6625  Trunked system control
141.825  AM  AM heard
143.025R  Voice
163.4875  Pulses
385.6250  APCO-25 digital trunked system control channel (possibly Pensacola Naval Air Station)

Military aviation frequencies

Tyndall Air Force Base
114.300  Panama City VORTAC PFN
118.050  Clearance Delivery
119.100  North Approach/Departure below 5,000 feet
121.900  Ground
124.150  South Approach/Departure above 5,000 feet
125.200  South Approach/Departure below 5,000 feet
132.625  North Approach/Departure above 5,000 feet
133.950  Tower
136.400  VHF discreet
139.900  Pilot to dispatcher

254.400  ATIS
259.300  Ground
290.625  Pilot to Metro Service
292.700  325FW/43FS F-22 Raptors – Hornet ops
338.350  South Approach/Departure below 5,000 feet
344.600  Pilot to Metro Service
341.700  South Approach/Departure above 5,000 feet
372.200  Pilot to dispatcher
379.300  North Approach/Departure below 5,000 feet
381.300  Command Post
384.400  Tower
392.100  North Approach/Departure above 5,000 feet

Eglin Air Force Base
115.900  Crestview VORTAC at CEW
118.200  Tower
119.275  Weather ASOS at CEW
120.900  Eglin Departure
121.800  Ground
122.850  Pilot to Dispatcher
125.100  Approach/Departure
127.700  Clearance Delivery
132.100  Approach/Departure
133.000  Airspace ATIS
133.200  Duke Field Tower
133.925  Weather ASOS at DTS
134.625  ATIS

225.750  Duke Field Command Post
251.125  Duke Field Ground
273.500  ATIS
281.450  Approach/Departure
290.425  Duke Field Tower
290.500  Eglin Departure
335.800  Ground
342.500  Pilot to Metro Service
353.650  Tower
360.600  Approach/Departure
372.200  Pilot to Dispatcher
372.800  Command Post
377.200  Clearance Delivery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>379.150</td>
<td>Airspace ATIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381.300</td>
<td>Command Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390.900</td>
<td>Command Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Naval Surface Warfare Center, Panama City**

- 135.675 Heliport
- 354.600 Heliport

**Civilian aviation frequencies**

**Panama City-Bay County International Airport**

- 114.300 PFN VORTAC
- 119.100 Tyndall approach control
- 119.975 ATIS
- 120.500 CTAF
- 121.650 Ground
- 122.950 Unicom
- 269.000 Tower

**Destin-Fort Walton Beach Airport**

- 115.900 DTS VORTAC
- 122.800 CTAF Unicom
- 127.700 Eglin clearance delivery
- 132.100 Eglin approach control
- 133.925 Destin Airport AWOS

**Other Panhandle frequencies**

- 31.24 82.5 Sonic drive-through order board, 23rd Avenue, Panama City
- 33.40 82.5 Burger King order board with customer, Back Beach Road and Highway 79, Panama City Beach (see 154.540)
- 33.40 118.8 Burger King order board with no customer, Back Beach Road and Highway 79, Panama City Beach (see 154.540)

- 151.625M 179.9 Unknown heard in Panama City Beach
- 151.655 Bright Star Motel, Panama City Beach
- 151.655 D664 Heard in Sandestin
- 151.700M 67.0 Heard in Destin
- 151.745M 88.5 Sonic headsets, 23rd Avenue, Panama City
- 151.760M 74.4 Clothes store at Silver Sands Factory Outlet at Sandestin
- 151.775 D023 Holt Phillips Services, Niceville
- 151.805 Bikini Beach Motel, Panama City Beach
- 151.805 162.2 Foreign language heard
- 151.835 156.7 Jerry Pybus, Panama City
- 151.895M 88.5 Sonic drive-through headsets, 23rd Avenue, Panama City
- 151.895M 88.5 Sonic drive-through headsets, near Destin Commons, Destin
- 151.895 100.0 Mark II Beach Resort, Panama City Beach
- 151.925M D065 Construction crew in Santa Rosa Beach
151.955M  000  Crane in Sandestin
151.955M  74.4  Gap Outlet at Silver Sands Factory Outlets, Sandestin
151.955M  74.4  Old Navy, Destin
151.955M  97.4  Complete Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, Panama City
152.090P  000  Paging
152.480P  000  Paging
152.630P  000  Paging
154.515M  88.5  Burger King drive-through headsets, Back Beach Road and Highway 79, Panama City Beach (new 2005)
154.540  88.5  Burger King headsets, Back Beach Road and Highway 79, Panama City Beach (see 33.40)
154.570M  67.0  Contractors at Watersound, east of Seagrove
154.570M  74.4  Michael’s, Destin
154.600  Venture Out at Panama City Beach, Panama City Beach
154.600M  000  Housekeeping units heard in Destin
154.600M  71.9  Construction crew heard in Sandestin area
154.600M  94.8  Heard in Panama City
154.600M  241.8  Wal-Mart, 23rd Avenue, Panama City
154.600M  D125  Heard in Panama City Beach
154.600M  D432  Heard at Panama City port
156.425  000  VHF Marine Channel 68
157.740P  000  Heard in Sandestin area
159.510  Boating Adventures, Panama City Beach
159.750B  123.0  McCrory Building Co. Inc., Panama City Beach (stuck carrier)
159.840  Boating Adventures, Panama City Beach
160.140  Boating Adventures, Panama City Beach
160.770  000  Bay Line Railroad, Panama City
450.010B  000  Radio or TV station transmitter telemetry, Panama City
450.2125  000  WPAP remote broadcasts, Panama City
451.1375  Panama City Beach water department telemetry
451.2375  Hombre Golf Club, Panama City Beach
451.2875R LTR  LTR trunked system, Panama City
451.3375  Sandestin Owners Association telemetry, Sandestin
451.400R D047  Sandestin Hilton, Sandestin
451.500  Marriott’s Bay Point Resort, Panama City Beach
451.6625R LTR  LTR trunked system, Panama City
451.675  Emerald Beach Motel, Panama City Beach
451.725R LTR  Tow trucks on LTR trunked system
451.825R  173.8  Unknown
451.8375R LTR  LTR trunked system, Panama City
451.850R  186.2  CATO Enterprises, Panama City
451.875R D243  Security “Dispatch”
451.975  Emerald Beach Motel, Panama City Beach
452.0625  Sandestin Owners Association telemetry, Sandestin
452.175  Gulf Coast Community College, Panama City
452.2375  Hombre Golf Club, Panama City Beach
452.425 Bay County water telemetry
452.500 Dunes of Panama, Panama City Beach
452.6125R 167.9 Voice-inversion scrambling
452.850B Destin Water Users SCADA system, Destin
452.975R LTR Security firm on LTR trunking system
453.000R D026 Unknown
453.925 Florida State University, Panama City
454.300P 000 Paging
455.010B 000 Radio or TV station transmitter telemetry, Panama City (WLHR, WMXP, WRBA, WASJ)
457.5125 71.9 Whataburger drive-through window order board, Sandestin
457.575P 000 Paging near Panama City Mall, Panama City
457.575P 000 On-site paging in Destin
457.6125 71.9 KFC/Taco Bell drive-through window order board, Sandestin

460.800R D047 Sandestin Beach Hilton, Sandestin
460.825R 218.1 Maintenance in Panama City
461.025R 210.7 Rutherford High School, Springfield
461.0375M D026 Target customer service, Panama City
461.0625M 67.0 Crane - heard in Panama City Beach
461.0625M 67.0 Crane
461.075 136.5 Heard in Panama City Beach
461.0875M 107.2 Holiday Inn Destin, Destin
461.225 Edgewater Beach Resort, Panama City Beach
461.250 156.7 Panama City Mall, Panama City
461.3375M 118.8 Crane
461.400 Hilton, Panama City
461.575R 71.9 Unknown user on First Communications community repeater, Panama City
461.750R 131.8 Unknown
461.875R 179.9 James Adams cabs, Panama City
462.025R 107.2 Pitts Sand Co., Panama City
462.050R 136.5 Bay Medical Center security, Panama City
462.100 Miracle Strip Amusement Park, Panama City Beach (now closed)
462.1125 D114 Unknown
462.150R LTR LTR trunking system
462.150 Shipwreck Island Amusement Park, Panama City Beach
462.350 Boardwalk Beach Resort, Panama City Beach
462.5625M 77.0 One Seagrove Place operations, Seagrove
462.575M 000 Crane in Rosemary Beach
462.575 82.5 Construction crews in South Walton
462.5875M 67.0 Crane in Rosemary Beach
462.625M D612 Crane and contractors in Panama City Beach
462.6375M 91.5 Heard in Sandestin
462.800 Holiday Inn Beachside paging, Panama City Beach
462.8125M D023 Crane in Destin
462.850P 000 Paging throughout area
462.875P 000 Paging in Sandestin area
462.9125M D532 Clothing store at Silver Sands Factory Outlet, Sandestin
463.250R 114.8 Sandestin Resort and Club shuttles ("transportation channel"), Sandestin
463.325R D243 Destin Commons security, Destin
463.3625M D162 Crane or electricians heard in Panama City Beach; foreign language heard in Destin
463.725R 71.9 Watercolor housekeeping, Watercolor
463.8125R 67.0 Heard in Destin
463.875 Marriott's Bay Point Resort, Panama City Beach
464.025R 123.0 Sandestin Resort and Club maintenance, Sandestin
464.075R 107.2 Sandestin Resort and Club golf operations at Baytown; Sandestin
464.175R 127.3 Cabs in Panama City area
464.325R 000 Unknown user
464.375 Club La Vela, Panama City Beach
464.400 Boardwalk Beach Resort, Panama City Beach
464.425 Gulf Coast Community College, Panama City
464.425R 156.7 Conference center in Destin area
464.450R LTR LTR trunking system
464.4875M 186.2 Retail near Panama City Mall, Panama City
464.500M GPS RTK units in Panama City Beach
464.500M 67.0 Retail heard in Destin
464.500M 74.4 Heard in Destin
464.500M 77.0 Heard in Panama City Beach
464.500M 88.5 Heard in Panama City Beach
464.500M D047 Heard in Seagrove
464.500M D114 Construction crew in Destin
464.500M D754 Contractors in Sandestin area
464.525B 100.0 Rosenwald Middle School, Panama City
464.550M 67.0 Crane heard in South Walton area
464.550M 67.0 Crane at Rosemary Beach
464.550M 67.0 Retail store heard near Panama City Mall, Panama City
464.550M 67.0 Heard in Panama City Beach
464.550M 82.5 Heard in Destin
464.550M D205 Construction crew in Panama City Beach
464.550M D263 Construction crew in South Walton
464.5625 D244 Stone Container Corp. paper mill, Panama City
464.575 Club La Vela, Panama City Beach
464.625BM D654 Edgewater Beach Owners Association, Destin
464.675 Gulf Coast Community College, Panama City
464.700 192.8 Sandestin Resort and Club, Sandestin
464.725R 141.3 Watercolor "front desk" and construction, Watercolor
464.825R 114.8 Heard in Panama City (carts, hotel?)
464.850R 114.8 Bay Point Improvement Association security, Panama City Beach
464.875 Boardwalk Beach Resort, Panama City Beach
464.875R D546 Unknown
464.9625R D244 Stone Container Corp. paper mill, Panama City
466.125M D065 Crane
466.2875M D032 Target, Panama City
466.9625M D223 Maintenance in Panama City
467.5625M 79.7 Bealls store, Destin
467.6375M 000 Construction crew, west of Seacrest (Watersound)
467.7625M 118.8 Crane and construction crews in Sandestin area
467.750P 000 On-site paging in Destin and Sandestin
467.800P 000 On-site paging in Destin
467.825P 000 On-site paging in Destin
467.850M 67.0 Crane, heard in Panama City
467.850M 67.0 Office Max sales associates, Panama City
467.850M D152 Crane
467.850M D365 Indian Bayou Properties golf course, Destin
467.875M D023 Construction crews in Sandestin area
467.900M 250.3 Go-cart track in Destin
467.925M 250.3 Heard in Destin
467.925M D205 Condo building in Destin
467.925M D263 Commercial fishermen heard in Panama City Beach
467.9375M 82.5 Heard in Sandestinb
469.175M 127.3 Heard in Panama City
469.500M D131 Heard in Blue Mountain Beach
469.500M D174 Construction crew in Destin
469.500M D263 Heard in Panama City Beach
469.500M D612 Condo building in Destin
469.550M D654 Unknown user in Panama City Beach
469.550M D662 Retail operation heard at Destin Commons, Destin

**NOTE:** I travel to this area several times a year. All these frequencies and notes have been gained from my own personal monitoring during my visits. I invite your input, corrections and updates. I do ask, however, that you NOT steal my information. As you can see, I have put MANY hours of effort into listening and studying these systems. If you are interested in sharing information with others in Florida’s Panhandle, I suggest you join my listserv, called **PanScan**. Point your browser to: [http://groups.yahoo.com/group/panscan/](http://groups.yahoo.com/group/panscan/).
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